
DEMOCRATS BALK

REPUBLICAN PLAN

ON FUNDING BILL

Won't Give Harding or M"nn
Free Hand in Handling S 1 1

000,000,000 War Debt.

(Sprclil lo Tin Htfnlnn WotM.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. IS.

Owing to opposition of minority
members of the Henate Finance Com
mittee. Administration iriuipri have
been compelled to abandon,untll after
the holiday recess, their efforts to put
miuumi me dui lunam? me eleven
billion dollar debt owed the United
SUites by foreign Governments.

'rnocratlc Senators, notably Son-Ht- di

'Simmons of North Carolina,
ranking minority member of the
flnanco Committee, are unalterably
opposed to giving Secretary Mellon
carte blancho to liandlo the forn'gn
debt aB ho desires. They take the
position that an important govern-
mental policy Is involved iiml th.atPnn.
grtisn should at least prescribe how 'he
funding should not be done. At one
lime during the past week it appeared
that a bill would bo brought out of
the committee which would be satis-
factory all around, but after an
ugreement had been reached between
Democratic and Republican members
the insistence of Secretary Mellon
and tho President on tho Admuitstra
tlon navclng an absolutely free hand
brought about renewed complications.
Democratic Senators believe that the
Administration's attitude forecasts a
plan to entirely wipe out by cancella
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tion the obligations owing tq, the
United States.

There has never been a popular ref-
erendum on the subject and In view
of the fact that It billions ot
dollars raised by subscription to Lib-
erty bond Issuo minority members
of the Senato Committee, And evon
some of tho Republicans, believe that
thero should bo no cancellation at
this time.

Democratic members of Congress
say that Secretary Mellon may be In-

fluenced, at least subconsciously, by
the fact that he Is a member of sixty-eig- ht

directorates tome of which
have loaned tho Governments of BU-ro-

large sums of money. Many
members of Congress detect a,

propaganda campaign to
bring about cancellation of foreign
debts. Thoy call attention to tho re-
peated and persistent declarations ot
Frank A. Vanderllp and other Inter-
national bankers to tho effect that
Europe cannot pay.

Some of the things that have oc- -'

curred In the Senate Finance Com-
mittee within tho past few daya il-

luminate tho situation and make
clearer tho Administration's pro-
gramme.

"The House bill," said Senator Sim-
mons, "left to the commission the
questions of tho maturity date of tno
obligations and tho amount of Inter-
est to bo paid, and tho selection of the
commission which would handle these
matters wus left entirely In tho hand
of tho President. Under tho provi-
sions of the House bill, the Prealde.it
was free to select a majority or hn
commission without confirmation,
thus depriving Congress of any au-
thority In determining tho character
of Its personnel. Tho commission
would then have been at liberty to
fix any date it pleased for tho ma-
turity of Its obligations and to chairro
any rato of Interest It might eeo tit.
Tho House bill was practicably
blanket authority to tho President
and to Secretary Mellon to settle the
question of funding this eleven billion
dollar debt, and the Republican ma-
jority in the Senato Flnanco Com-
mittee seemed ready to accept tho
House bill."

On July 27 Senator Simmons offered
on the Senate floor two amendments
to tho bill, providing that nothing In
the bill should bo construed as au
thorizing or empowering the Presi
dent to cancel or remit any part of
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The most amazing player-pian- o offer ever
advertised. Just think a moment you get a
beautiful, new mahogany (Walnut $10 addi-
tional) or oak Ellwood Player-Pian- o at prac-
tically the cost of an ordinary upright piano.
Compare this pfcyer-pian- o with others at
$200 more. A tremendous production and
a new Wurlitzer Equitable Piano Purchase
Plan make possible this startling offer. Call
NOW and hear this beautifully toned piano.
It's your greatest opportunity to own a fine
player-pian- o. Convenient terms can be ar-

ranged under this Wurlitzer Equitable Piano
Purchase Plan. If unable to call, or reserve yom
Ellwood NOW, mail the coupon below. Ad
quick! Telephone Bryant 8140.
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the. obligation due tho United States
by any foreign Government or to
chnngo tho rate of Interest of attoh
obligations as provided In existing
law, which was fixed at 5 per cent. I
also that the bill docs not authorise or
empower the President to substitute
tho bonds or obligations of ono dobtor
Government for another or to post-
pone the Interest on such obligation
after July, 1922. except the obligations
or tne newiy created uovornmcnts,
and In such cases only with tho un
conditional Indorsement of guaranty
of suon newly created Governments.
Thcso proposed amendments wrro re
ferred to tno Finance committee.
Lator Simmons submitted a provision
that nothing. In the net should be con
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Seven Ages
of Boyhood

I
When Bobby's a wee little

chappie, just able to crawl, noth-
ing makes life so bright and gay
as:
Big Colored Rubber Balls. . .50c to 1.00

And Colored Nested Picture Blocks,
with which to give vent to his instinct
of building up and tearing down. 85c
And Celluloid 50c

And a Sandy Andy that carries sand
up and down like a machine. 75c to 1.50

II
When he can make his way in

the world on somewhat unsteady
feet, at three and four, he shows
an absorbing interest in

Bubble Tops that show a moving pic-

ture. 50c
And Tinker Toys that will roll along

no matter on what side they may fall,
as long as they are pulled on a string, 65c

Mechanical Toys that arouse one's
curiosity by going in all sorts of direc-
tions without any seeming assistance.

75c to 3.00

III
At five and six, Bobby loves

to play soldier and circus and
wants to build real houses, chairs,
and other objects he sees every
day. Therefore:

Drums hold their greatest charm just
now, for he can head the parade with one.

75c to 5.00
Lead Soldiers also provide an excellent

opportunity for him to play General.
1.00 to 2.50

Circus Sets . .2.75
And Konstructo Blocks give him an

opportunity to make all sorts of models,
1.00 to 15.00

IV
Sham battles in full soldier

equipment become actualities of
the day, at seven and eight, and
the putting together and pulling
apart of toys is a. real joy.

Play Suits give free rein to his imag-
ination, for he is just another Pcnrod.
Play Suits 2.50

Stone Building Blocks never lose
their favor, for there is always something
new to build. 1.00 to 15.00

And Pull Apart Toys provide all the
joys of investigation without doing any
harm. 1.25 to 10.00

V
At nine and ten he begins to

notice his muscle and proudly
shows Dad its progress. In other
words:
Footballs enter his life. . . .2.00 and 3.50

Pogo, the newest of jumping sticks,
finds a keen rooter. 3.00

And the first sign of frost finds him
testing the pond for ice. So please,
Mother, have Santa bring Ice Skates,

'3.50

VI
When eleven and twelve,

Bobby simply can't resist mak-

ing things, while tricks of all 6orts,
and toys that entertain acquire
a new interest. He would be de-

lighted, for instance, with:
A Mccanno Set, with which he can

build bridges, cranes, machinery and all
sorts of mechanical things, 1.50 to 50.00

Magic Trick Boxes are good fun at
parties. 1.00 to 5.00

And a Moving Picture Machine,
which provides real shows of his heroes,
is of the most abtorbing inteirst.

5.00 to 25.00

VII
The thirteenth, fourteenth and

fifteenth years bring with them a
particular bent or hobby of some
sort that he is highly interested in:

Chemical Outfits, that give a chance
to test liquids and thing? 1.50 to 10.00

Tool Chests, with good quality tools,
that will do real work. 4.00 and 4.50

Wireless Outfits, with which he can
send actual messages. 15.00

And Sporting Goods of all sorts for all
ares.

(Fifth Floor)

world; uoVAXt ditgembeb i iqJx . ,fW
strued to authorUa or empower the
commission to extond the time of ma-
turity at any bonds or obligations due
the United States by any foreign Gov-
ernment beyond June 15, 1947.

After some discussion Senator 81m.
mons's suggestions were agreed to
"in prlnclplo" by tho Flnanco Com-
mittee, and Senator McCumbor, tho
ranking Republican on the commlW
tee, went so far as to embody the
suggestions In an amendment of his
own, this being soon after Congress
met In tho regular session, Dec. S.
Tho committee failed to report tho
bill out and Simmons went to

to ascertain tno can so of d.c?
lay.
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and
Cloths

each. 10.50 and 15.00
doz., 6.75 8.75

Guest Towels 1.50 and 2.50
Cases

each, 1.00 and 1.50
Sets, 13 pieces

set, 5.65 uud 7.50
and Dresser Scarfs

each, 3.75 and
Centre Pieces... each, 2.50 and 3.50
Bread Tray Covers

each, 50c
Boudoir Pillow Cases

each, 1.50 and 2.50

Sets,
13 pieces, set, 7.50

Pure Irish Linen
Tea doz., 4.50

(Second Floor)
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Dakota Senator, "object to tome
features ot It" Simmons suggested
that Mellon be Invited before the

Mellon and re-

peated some the statements he had
mada when the IIouso bill was being

that these for-
eign countries could never pay these
debts and that many them could

Interest within the next ten
years. Despite Mcllon's gloomy pic
ture Europe's financial status, the
committee decided
roport the bill out amended.

Two days elapsed and report,
Simmons went

loam the can the 'de-
lay. "This time It tho President
holding up tho bill, but expect
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Men's

3.45

Made Tan Leather in Opera
or Everett styles. All sizes from
6 to 12.

(Second Floor, Annex)

sea him to-da- sold McCumbcr,
Saturday Simmons ngaln to

McCumbcr and asked him If he had
seen tho President. Ho was told that
the President could not "give the
matter his attention on yesterday,
but wo hope to see him ,"

An agreement was reached during
the day that tho bill would not bo re-
ported out before the holiday recess.

nomocrntlc Senators bellevr the
real situation Is Mint unless the Inter-
national banking powers can have
tho House bill, or a similar measure,
giving tho President or Secretary
Mellon a free hand In settling the
foreign debts, thoy do not want any
settlement at nil, other than what Is
provided In the present law. Tho sit
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Afternoon Dresses
for Women

Special at 19.75
A Pre-Holid- ay Event

are made of Poiret or Tricotine,
Canton Crepe or Crepe de

are in tailored effect, disnlavinp hut
jestion of adornment, others are quite

beaded, braided or embroidered.ti rt i i t-- i i. tjsiue, uiacK, Drown and some, ngtit
. Sizes 34 to 46, not ineevery
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uation foreshadows a hard fight In
the Senate after tho holi-
days.
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Tha Oaortr W Drown Company of

Newark. N. J . wiu y fined IZ.S H)

by Supreme Court MeAvoy, nqd
Gilbert Drown Jr., an official ot the

fined $500 after former Su-
preme Court Justice Clarence J, Shearn
had entered pleas of guilty for eaoh for
violation of Section No. ill of tha Oea- -
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Ribbon Novelties
For Holiday Gifts
Exquisitely dainty novel-tic- s

fashioned of variously
colored ribbons and lace
make delightful gifts. Sachet
pillows in all sizes, for in-

stance, or Powder Puffs and
Mirrors on sticks. Opera or
Party Bags of Satin with
rosebud designs, small Pow-
der Puffs and Mjrrors en-
cased in captivating bags,
Handkerchief Cases and Lin-
gerie Sets. Also Hair Bows
in Boxes.

Holly Ribbons for tying Christ-
mas packages are yi to 1 inch wide,
others of Red. Green and Goldcom-
bined are U to inches wide.
Whereas Red Satin Ribbon with-
out decoration ma be secured in
widths of yi to 7 inches.

Satin Taffeta Ribbons for perky
hair bows and children's sashes. 7
inches wide. yd., 65c

(Main Floor)

Walrus Bags
will please any womarij for
they look smart and stand
any amount of wear, year In
and year out.
A 16-in- ch Bag, silk lined

Special, 15.00

An 18-in- ch Bag, leather
lined, with a good lock and '

catches, of cither Genuine
Walrus or hand-board- ed Cow-
hide. Special, 24.75

(Fifth Floor)

Golf Outfits
Make Splendid Gifts

For golf is an every man and every
woman's game which, once started, makes an
enthusiast of every participant. The golfing
outfits listed below arc of good, substantial
quality, made especially to withstand all the
hard usage the game demands.

Imported Golf Ifoas, stainless .' 7.00

McGregor's Golf Irons 5.50

Wood Clubs 6.00

Women's Golf Bags, made of canvas, two or three
stays, leather bottom and leather sling strap, large ball
pocket 5.00

Men's Golf Bags, made of heavy canvas, four stays,
leather sling strap, aluminum bottom, with hood and
lock 12.00

Sunday Bags in White or Khaki 1.25

Sunday Bags with leather bottom and leather ring
top made of canvas 1.75

(Fifth Floor)

era) Dullness Tjiwt of tha aula. Bath
'

fins were p.ild, t

Tills cleoiis up llio JncJlrtOHHif M"t
Dinia and Individual In the, marble ht'
ilustiv brought about by tho Invest-trillio- n

ot tho Lotkwood Conuulitw.
Twentsjjjilno flima and llilrty-Cnre- e In-

dividuals worn indicted. Tha others
pleaded guilty two weeks ago. Justice,
JlcAvoy announced that th week he
ft guld end I lie bktrtwrdltiary Tru uf
the Criminal Uraiioh of the SurmCourt, all Hiu UK'kivood van. with life
exception of onu havliiK been dUpoacd
of. The remaining case, that of Wil-
liam Clinptiian. a sa.calod lieutenant
of Drlndoll. will be tried before Justice
Woaaervogel In the Criminal prnch tf
tne flnprcmo Court.

Toys
For the

Seven Ages
of Girlhood

I
When Betty is wee just able

to grasp things till the time she'
4 able to drag her Teddy Bear after

her from chair to chair:
Hand-painte- d Rattles will make h
smile. e
A Celluloid Dolly is lots of fun when
floating in the bath. 35c to 1.00

A dolly Huffed with cotton looking
brightly at yo with her hand-paint-

face can be hugged tight without break-
ing or doing harm. , 9C
And a Teddy Bear if such a comfort
when t'e dark and time to go o
sleep. '

II
When she becomes a big girl of

three 'or four then life discloses
many interesting new objects:

ranorama swsii iuun.of heavy celluloid, brightly colored. Al-

though you may be tempted to try,
they won't tear. "5c
An Indoor Sand Game brings home all
the good timet of the beach without
being messy. 75c to 1.60
And a Kiddie Kar it the joy of the dsri
one can travel quite swiftly along the
way.

III
At five and six Betty is growing

at quite a pace and likes to imi-

tate Mother in her ways.
Doll Carriages are nice thing to wheel

along at one walki out with Another or
nurse, or just plays house. S.00 to 19.00

Pewter Tea Sett are a good excuse
for giving the dollies tea parties, like
Mother, and if the maid should drop
a dish it won't break, which is a com-

fort. 50c to 3.50
If you prefer Agate Tea Seta they re

190
During recesstime at school. Skipping

Ropes with painted handles are neaps
of fun. 75c

And then,' of course,, on Monday or
whenever dolly's clothes become toiled,
which is oftcnj a laundry tet mutt be
had, Mother. 3.25

IV
Betty, at seven and eight, finds

the realistic most absorbing. That
is why

Walking Dolls that talk are just the
most delightiul to receive at Chrittmat
because they are most like real babies.

4.75
And a Cooking Set; with which to

make "cookies," is the pinnacle of all
happinest. ' Ef", l:5p

So are Sewing Sets, materials which
help one to learn to make dollyls clothes.

50c to 2.00

But when Betty turnsi the Cor-

ner of nine" and ten shte tfiows
Bignsof budding 'Into little
woman by demanding

Her very own Rocker and Chair. .And
showing a decided preferencetforone that
it white enameled, with pretty pink or
blue flower decorations. S.7S

A Sewing Machine that dolly! clothes
might be more cind the de-

light of making some of her own.
4.25 to ttOO

Character Doll that look live andjin-terestin- g.

1.09 to 10.00

Life takes on a varied tsspect at
eleven and twelve. Sometimes
.Betty is just a little girl who still
likes to play with dolls ajnd some-
times she becomes quitie serious
and grown up. Consequently

An Electric Cook Stove, w&h utensils,
upon which she could make the dishes
she is just beginning to itukoin cooking
classes, would be splendid. 10.00

As well as Roller Skate for good aport.
2.23

And the Book of Knowledge, to an-
swer all troubling question. 2.00

VII
And last, but not least, when

Betty enters the last of the por-
tals of Thirteen, Fourteen and
Fifteen

She miy be artistically inclined and
refer a Painting Set with real paint and

E rushes. 50c to 12.50
Or Ice Skates, with shoe 12.50

And a Tennis Racket, if, like most
modern sils. the turns to sport.

5.00 to 10X0
(Fifth Floor)
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